
Petland Employment Application

We are an equal opportunity employer, dedicated to a policy of non-discrimination in employment on any basis prohibited by law

PERSONAL INFORMATION Name _

Cell Phone _ Home Address _

Home Phone _ City/State/Zip _

Are you either a United States citizen or legally entitled to hold employment of the kind for which you are applying in the United States?
~sD NoD

If no can you produce the required documentation allowing you to work?
~sD NoD

Are you atleast 18 years of age?
Yes D No D

Date you can start _ Full or Part Time _

AVAILABILITY

SUN MON TUES WED THURS FRI SAT
Please Pet Counselor hours range

be from 9:00am - 10:00pm
specific Please X days not available.

Do you plan on attending any school in the next 12 months?
Yes D No D

Have you ever been convicted of a felony?
~sD NoD

If so, please explain

Are you currently on parole?
Yes D No D

Have you ever filed a workmans compensation claim?
Y~D NoD

If so, please explain

Do you have any physical, mental, or sensory handicaps which may effect your performance at Petland?
Y~D NoD

Have you had any major surgery that may effect your job performance at Petland?
Yes D No

Do you enjoy working at a fast pace in a noisy environment where there is much responsibility?
Yes D No

If you are called back for an interview, you will be required to state the companies Mission Statement.
This is posted both in Petland and on our website www.Petland.com
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Why should Petland Hire you?

Please describe your Work Ethic:

Have/Are you or family/household members employed/volunteered at any animal shelter or rescue organization.
Yes D No D

If so, please explain, listing which members, with whom, and in what capacity: _

What are you exceptional or "better than most" at that would help you contribute to Petland?

Why are you seeking employment?
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In what capacity could you serve Petland the most?

Are you seeking short or long-term employment? Explain:

What is your greatest work-related weakness? Explain:

What are the most important rewards you expect in a career?

Where do you see yourself in 5 years?
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EMPLOYMENT HISTORY

Present Employer _ Employment Dates _

Position _ Salary _

Reason for Leavin

Next Previous _ Employment Dates _

Position _ Salary _

Reason for Leavin

Next Previous _ Employment Dates _

Position _ Salary _

Reason for Leavin

Please list & explain any related sales experience:

Which department are you applying for?
Kennel D Pet Counselor Sales D

Do you have your own vehicle and current proof of insurance?
Yes D No D
Do you have your own personal cell phone?

Yes D No D
If called upon, would you be able to arrive at work in uniform within 1 hour most of the time?

Yes D No D

Signature _ Date ------------------------
I understand and agree that if I am employed by Petland, my employment will be at will, which means that

if for no specified reason I may be terminated by Petland at any time without prior notice
I authorize investigation of all statements contained in this application. I understand that misrepresentation

or omission of facts called for is cause for dismissal and possible prosecution. Further, I understand and agree
that my employment is for no definite period and may, regardless of the date of payment of my wages and salary,
be terminated at any time without any previous notice and further understanding and agree, that if employed in a

position that has access to trade secrets, I may be required to sign a confidentiality agreement.
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